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NOTE 

Documents ID/B/64/Add.l-15 contain a detailed description of the fifteen 

groups of activities of UNIDO for the years I969 to I971.    A list  of these 

fifteen groups appears  in the preface to document ID/B/64. 

The material  in each addendum is organized as follows: 

Introduction 

A. Operational Activities 

B. Supporting Activities 

Section A on Operational Activities lists the field projects by technical 

assistance programmes (UNDP/SF, UNDP/TA, RP and SIS).  Under each programme 

appears a detailed description of the projects approved as of 30 September 19S9 

and a forecast of new projects. The list of approved projects is followed by 

a summary of expenditures. Projects that have been completed in I969 (barring 

possible extension) are indicated by an asterisk. 

Section B on Supporting Activities is divided into "projects" correspond- 

ing to major areas of work, each project being subdivided into "components". 

Under each component, details of expenditure are given for the following items: 

staff man/months, meetings and consultants. The priorities A and B, under 

which components are listed, apply to the programmed activities in I97O and 1971, 

priority B indicating that implementation is subject to availability of funds. 

Unless otherwise indicated, expenditures on supporting activities are financed 

from the UNIDO Regular Budget. Because of the nature of the item, expenditures 

on publications are listed separately in this section. Finally, the section 

contains summary tables of expenditures on supporting activities by sources of 

funds for 1969, 1970 and 1971. 
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INTRODUCTION 

1. AssiBtance to developing countries in promoting the development of their 

light industries is one of the major activities of UNIDO as such industries 

contribute to substitution of imports,  increase labour productivity and 

improve the standard of living of the population. 

2. The programme of operational  and supporting activities of UNIDO aims at 

establishing or modernizing the processing industries in developing countries, 

according to current economic and technical requirements,   Hhrough selection 

of the most appropriate equipment and techniques and improvement and better 
use of local raw materials. 

3. As can be seen from the technical assistance projects carried out by 

UNIDO in 1968 and I969 and those proposed for 1970,  the main fields of activ- 

ities in the area of food processing are the following: 

General planning aimed at defining priorities for the development 
of the food industry; 

• 
Establishment or modernization of vegetable oil processing and 
animal feedstuff plants; 

Research in food processing technology; 

Establishment of cassava processing plants; 

Development of the milling industry (sorghum, millet and rice); 

Agro-industrial development; 

Development of meat processing industry; 

Development of sugar industry. 

4. The basic considerations in selecting the supporting activities have been: 

the results of technical assistance projects implemented by UNIDO,  the avail- 

ability of the necessary expertise and the limitations in resources available 

to developing countries. 

5. There is considerable interaction between operational and supporting 

activities.   As an example, the second Interregional workshop on textile indut- 

tries may be mentioned, which is being planned on the basis of findings of UWIDO 

field experts who have been active in the textile industry in some ten devel- 
oping countries. 
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6. In the textile industry, UNIDO will continue to develop guidelines for 

the selection of the most suitable production lines and equipment and of the 

most adequate new material combinations. It will also recommend means of 

better quality control and methods of successful management of textile plants. 

7. In the food processing sector, UNIDO will assist in the development of 

better techniques and technologies in the production and industrialization of 

staple foods (carbohydrates, oils and fats). UNIDO will also concentrate its 

efforts on large-scale industrial production of vegetable and animal protein, 

in order to better utilize conventional protein foods and to develop new 

sources. 

8. In the wood processing sector, the work programme covers modernization 

and establishment of industries for the manufacture of furniture, joinery, 

particle boards and components for prefabricated wooden houses from indigenous 

forestry resources and agricultural wastes. In the supporting programme, 

consideration has been given to the findings reported by some thirty UNIDO 

field experts active in this sector. For example, the planning for the 1971 

seminar on furniture and other secondary wood processing industries is based 

on recommendations of UNIDO experts in eleven countries. 

9. In the leatnar sector, modern methods of tanning and pre-tanning and 

appropriate ure of local raw material comprise the main portion of the pro- 

gramme. Special attention will be given to problems of leather and leather 

goods export possibilities through improved quality and design and competitive 

prices. 

10. In keeping with the recommendations of UNIDO field experts, attention will 

be given to the modern trends of integrating processing lines embracing pro- 

duction of raw material, processing of raw material and semi-products, and 

the distribution of the final goods. Co-operation is being maintained with 

FAO as regards problems of raw material supply and control of the edible goods. 
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A.    OPERATIONAL ACTIVITIES 

UNDP/SPECIAL FUND - approved projects 

Project 
number 

AFRICA 

United Arab Republic 

UAR-62 Textile quality control centre. Alexandria 

Purpose:    To assist the Government in developing the existing 
laboratories of the textile consolidation fund in Alexandria into 
a textile quality control centre.    The plan of operation is being 
drafted,  and a project manager is under recruitment. 

Approved: 
Duration: 

June 1969 
4 years 

UNDP:      $   745,400 
Gov't:    I   800,000 

THE AMERICAS 

URU-12 

Uruguay 

Productivity centre 

Purpose:    To provide expert services for the textile and shoe 
industries.    ILO is the executing agency. 

Approved:    January 1969 
Duration:    2¿- years 

UNDP:      $   407,700 
Oov«t:    t   429,000 

EUROPE AND THE 
MIDDLE EAST 

Turkey 

TUR-30 Central research and training institute for hides, »kins and 
leather«  Istanbul •      —^ —^- 

Purpose:    To assist in the implementati on of this project, for 
which PAO is the executing agency. 

Approved:   June 1969 
Duration:    5 years 

UNDP:     $   978,800 
Gov't:    I   926,000 

•JL. 
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UNDP/SPECTAL FUND - approva projects (cont'd) 

Projet 
number 

EUROPE AHD THE 
MIDDLE EASTTcont'd) 

Yugoslavia 

YUO-10 Development of forestry and format industriso 

Purpose:    To provide experts in quality control,  integration and 
mechanization of forest and forest industry enterprises, and 
marketing.    FAO is the executing agency. 

Approved:    January 1969 UNDP:      t    983,200 
Duration:    3 years Oov»t:    $1,331,000 

Table 1 

Estimated expenditures for approved UNDP/SF projects, 1969-1971 

(in US dollars) 

1969 1970 1971 

Experts     Fellows     Other2 '        Experts     allows    Other*' Experte     Fellow«    Other1^ 

UAR-62 2,000 - - 50,400      21,800      88,000 100,800     20, WO      101,100 

TUR-30 ...... ... 

YU6-10 ...... ... 

URU-12 - - - 48,000 - . ... 

Total 2,000 - - 98,400      21,800      88,000 100,800     20,400      101,100 

a/  Including equipment and subcontracting. 
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UHDP/SPECIAL FUND - project» submitted to UMDP for approval 

Project 
number 

AFRICA 

Morocco 

MOR-33    Piah protein concentrate 

Purpose: To aaiiat the Government In determinine whether fish 
protein concentrate (FPC) can be produoed economically, taking 
into account concurrent atudiee of potential marketa. Projeot 
activities will include preparation of plans to inprove present 
transport and handling procedures, market studies, feasibility 
studies, and if appropriate, engineering studies for a FPC plant. 

Duration: 1 year Est. UNDP: 
Est. Oov«*: 

$    289,500 
I      65,000 

MO*-©" 

ASIA AITO THE 
»AfttAáf— 

lado—la 

Textile industry rehabilitation and development pTogra—e 

Purpose:    To assist in the implementation of a rehabilitation and 
development programme for the textile industry through the pro- 
vision of expert servi oes, training fellowships and laboratory 
equipment to attain utilisation of full capacity by restructuring 
production and Increasing efficiency. 

Duration:    3£ years Est. UKDP: 
Est. Qov't: 

& 789,000 
I 705,000 

Establishment of an 
IHM \M {'•WH\)T?W*E£W!Z: 

ÏSSEàU 

applied researoh ami 
ustry sœ ̂Pf ^ °w>yt ftr or 

Purpose:    To assist in the oreation of a centralised bam« for 
researoh work in the field of production of leather and leather 
goods to Improve the quantity and quality of output. 

Duration:   3 yaare WW*     •   957,500 
•at. Gov't:    §1,786,000 

i       .r,.»,^.¡J.MíAi.,l&,^íáktí^.a 
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UWPP/SFBCIAL nm - projeta «i*r Pr»PW>Uo« 

AFRICA 

Aaaiatanca to tha laathajr iaduatry 

ASIA ATO THE FAR SAST 

La»thar good« davalopawnt 

Modern wool-dyaing «id finiahinf plant 

It-organisation and davclopawnt of tha t«xtil« initiât 17 

aaaMa__l_MaMaaaaMailaaiBBaaMaB J 
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UWDP/TECHHICAL ASSISTAMI - agprcy* profeti 

nwiwir 

SUlV-6^-5 

SUfr-69-7 

AfilCâ 

IB lati 

S2t •J7T5** 
T!ffWt,0» BiyfftiT 
\U Miaiitrr of fa—»re 

axpart .    1/8    a/a 

Oparatloa of gjnalng factorlaa» 

fallow 1/4   a/a 

UA*-68-12     fia lithographing ana TaraiaalM 

•spart l/3   a/a 

UAÄ-69-I       Catgut aMmfacturjng 

axpart 
fall 

1/6   V» 
2/12 a/a 

1212     1222     JL2LL 
(la ÜB doll ara) 

15,400 

2,075 

6,800 

6,000 

12,000 

àMQ-ÓB-é 

Tg AlICát 

m te taa latlo&al 
rofluLTüDcratuc-f 

ICULUU&HAJE 

iaonâifaM nrm coatral of f aaá 
laduatrial prooaaalaf »f agri cultural 
docta aaá tarlila «ualltr ooartral. 

5/20 a/a axparia 
fallo« 1/6   a/a 

3,650   20,000   15, 
3,400      - 

lái-ée-a 

latti 

ilataaoa ta aaa—tlal alia aaá fata 
*»ctloa toa—loal main aar) - aaalati 

to taa IMI (iaatitwt 4a oa^laaaaja—t 
Atricala at Iaaaatrlal) 

1/11 a/a •,425   12,090 

Maia«Maiáia 
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UNDP/TECHNICAL  'S8ISTÀWC1 - approva* proiact«  (coat»a) 

nb«r 
Probet 1212      1212       1211 
"»kr (ia HB dollar«) 

ASIA AJfP THE 
mrem— 

lido— 1« 

IHS-69-31     Iaduatrlal d«v«lopaa»t 

•**r\ 1/12 a/a - 24,000 

Ir— 

IRA-68-28     Dovtlopamt of th« food HâMtrr - 
f«a«iMlity «tufti«« (aasUtaao« to tl>« 
MialBtry of Ecornons) 

*xp«rt l/l« a/« 23,100    12,000 

**L-68-6       Aa»jatanca to MAJU - trait oouacil lor 
gomotloa of Hdij«yu| ^^•¿a 
{leather processing and footwear 
manuf&cturiag) 

•xp»rt« 2/48 a/a 46,200   4S,000 

M0N-68-8       Technological d«v«lopa«at of th« l««th«r 
good» laduatry 

•x*r\* 2/14 •/• 21,175     6,000 
follow« 2/6    a/a 4,400 
«qulpBiont 2,000 

MOM-69-2       A«si«ta»c« to moat and «Ilk laduatrr 

•xVTim 2/4    a/a - 8,000 

Alliai 
PAK-6^-9       ^»*;*f»°« to Hood nyl lii-iry - parlici, 

aad fi or« board product lo«, wocd-baaad pattai 
product iom aad aariwtiac 

•xp«rt« 3/12 a/a 5,T?5   1«,000 
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UWPP/TEnfflllCAL 4SSISTA1ICE - approved nrojecta (cont'd) 

Project I2£2     Ì2E2     1211 
""»»•r (in US doli»») 

EUROPE UH) THE 
KIPPLE EAST 

Bulgaria 

WL-69-10     Application of ayathetlo fibrae «ad alike 
in the knitting fabrloe ladaetry» 

f«Uow 1/5    V« 3,000 

BUL-69-20     Aeeieta»oo to fumi tura iaduetrr» 

•xport l/l    IR/B it925 

*fc-¿9-43     Prodttctlom of atttrwiM. upholetorad and 
kltohan furmiture» 

fallow» 2/8 B/B 5,200 

Caaohoalovakja 

»-«9-9      O^l^mtllfaUon of ol—loal tastila raw 
—tarli»» » ohearical fibra« 

filon« 2/2   V« 2,800 

W*-«9-2       Taotoloal d^.Iop,aat of the knitting 

'•llom 3/9    »/• 2,200     2,200     2,200 

»»-69-3       Technical derelonae«t of houaehold textile« 

f«llow» 3/9   •/• 2,200     2,200     2,200 

Poland 

WU-*>14     Aff^tyç, to tha ftfrlty V^try* 
- pceévotion of eolia wooden fui» itare 

follow 1/3   •/• 1,200 

rei-^-29     â-l»taooa to tastila and leather tndurtW 

follow« 4/19 •/»        12,400 

*M",l't'"''MMMM**¿,*,-^-á---—•*—*-——: •*•—*••—-- - -•  - •    *•• • ..¿.~¿-i¿t**x!d&t.*Jlk* 
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UNDP/TECHNICAL ASSISTANCE - approved projects  (cont'd) 

Table 2 

Estimated expenditures for approved UNDP/TA projects, 1969-1971 

I?6?                       1970 1971 

m/m           USt          m/m         US$ m/m          USI 

ExpertB                          12/63      122,250    18/86   166,000 3/6        16,000 

Fellows                          24/92        50,475      2/6         4,400 2/6          4,400 

Other                                  -              2,000        - - 

Total 174,725 170,400 20,400 

UNDP/TECHNICAL ASSISTANCE - forecast of new projects for 1971 

Experts      Fellows     Other 
m/m m/m US| 

AFRICA 

Assistance in improving production 
control methods in the local textile 
mills l/l2 

Assistance to the dyeing and finishing 
industry l/l2 

Feasibility of cotton yarn manufacture 
for export l/3 

Assistance in increasing the productivity 
of tha existing textile mills 2/24 

Assiatance to the blanket industry 
(productivity, organization, product 
development) 2/l2 

Assistance in establishing local textile 
industry 

Rehabilitation of the textile industry 

Corn industry development; 
canning industry development 

Soya protein foods development 

Cassava processing industry 

Canning food industry 

Fish processing industry 

Development of the soluble coffee 
processing industry 

Development of the vegetable oil and 
feedstuff industry 

1/12 - 

1/12 - 

3/18 1/6 

2/6 2/6 

3/18 - 

1/6 - 

4/42 - 

2/6 1/6 

9/78 — 

MUM 
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UNDP/TECHNICAL ASSISTAMI - forecast of new projects for 1971 (cont'd) 

Experts     Fellows     Other 
m/tn m/m U3| 

AFRICA (cont'd) 

Development of the meat processing 
industry 7/36   1/6 

Development of the vegetable and fruit 
processing industry 4/30   2/6 

Development of the fruit processing 
industry 2/l2 

Development of sorghum milling 3/l2   i/o 

Development of the citrus fruit processing 
industry l/l2 

Development of the milling industry 4/30 

Assistance to the biscuit factories l/l2 

Research activities on food processing 2/l2   3/I8 

Development of banana powder production 2/l2   1/6 

Development of rice processing industry 2/6    I/6 

Development of tuna fish processing 2/l2 

Pish protein concentrate production 3/l2   2/l2 

Agro-industry development 2/l2 

Animal and vegetable protein production 3/6    3/l8 

Assistance to the leather footwear 
industry 2/l2 

Assistance to the leather industry 7/42 

Assistance in the hides, skins and leather 
field 2/12 

Assistance in hides and skins improvement 
and marketing I/6 

Feasibility study for a joinery and/or 
furniture factory I/6 

Production of wooden carts and wheels I/6 

Partiole board from agricultural wastes 3/l8 

Feasibility study for production of 
particle board from esparto grass 2/l0 

Assistance to the cork prooessing industry 2/12   4/24 

Assistance to the wood prooessing industry i/o 

Assistanoe to the new fibreboard industry I/6    2/12 

^>-k——^ -... • ^___.^—.„¡ :M.—.i..i...a^u^j..jaii-,>.„...... ;...•.,., ....^^. • ^^¿¿L. '** - • mr firiaftstti ilkiJ 
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UNDP/TECHNICAL ASSISTANCE - forecast of new projects for 1971 (cont'd) 

Expert p      Fellows 
m/m m/m 

THE AMERICAS 

Development of ramie as a blend fibre l/l2 

Textile industry reorganization and 
development programme 3/l2 

Assistance to individual textile mills 
in increasing their productivity 5/36 

Assistance in establishing new local 
textile industry l/l2 

Pish processing industry 6/48 3/l8 

Protein production development 4/24 3/l8 

Assistance to the food industry development    6/48 6/36 

Pood processing research II/48        12/72 

Dairy industry 2/l8 

Coconut processing development l/2 

Vegetable oil and feedstuff 3/24 2/l2 

Vegetable and fruit processing 8/54 2/l2 

Soya protein development 5/24 7/42 

Tuna fish processing 2/l2 2/l2 

Banana powder development 4/24 2/l2 

Cassava industry 2/l2 

Meat processing industry development 6/36 2/l2 

Export oriented food industry 3/l8 1/6 

Assistance to the woodworking industry 4/20 2/l2 

Assistance in the establishment of a 
flax board industry i/o 

Development of the furniture industry 2/l2 

Assistance to the hides and 
skins and leather industries 6/36 

Assistance to the footwear industry 
regarding export possibilities 3/I8 

ASIA AND THE FAR EAST 

Wool dyeing and finishing project l/l2 

Assistance to individual cotton mills l/l2 

aMaM_¿MI-aaMÉI__^___a^a__II_^ 



2/12 - 

H/78 6/36 

1/6 - 

3/24 4/24 

9/54 9/54 

4/24 - 

2/12 4/24 

8/42 2/12 

2/12 - 

1/6 1/6 

2/8 - 
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UNDP/TECHNICAL ASSISTANCE - forecast of new projects for 1971 (cont'd) 

Experts     Fellows      Other 
m/m m/m USf 

ASIA AND THE FAR EAST  (cont'd) 

Feasibility of establishing a spinning 
mill for fine-count cotton/polyester 

Rice processing industry 

Agar-agar industry development 

Development of food technology on food 
industry research 

Soya protein industry 

Vegetable oil processing 

Development of coconut processing 

Fruit and vegetable processing 

Feasibility study for a prefabricated 
housing factory 

Assistance to the furniture industry 

Assistance to the wood processing industry 

Feasibility study for a plant for 
industrial production of low-cost wooden 
houses 2/12 

Assistance in the hides, skins and 
leather field 4/24 

Assistance to the footwear industry       2/l2 

EUROPE AND THE MIDDLE EAST 

Establishment of local textile 
manufacturing - feasibility studies 

Assistance to the textile industry 

Quality oontrol in the knitting industry 

Development of the fruit and vegetable 
processing industry 

Pood processing research 

Fish processing development 

Vegetable oil development 

Planning of food industry development 

Sugar processing from dates 

Assistance to the fibreboard industry 

Assistano« for tannery and leather goods 

Assistano« to the leather industry 

2/12 - 

1/12 - 

1/6 - 

3/12 2/12 

3/18 4/24 

3/18 - 

2/12 - 

2/12 - 

2/12 - 

2/12 2/12 

1/6 - 

1/6 1/4 

.¿a.—..•¿'-k-^-... A... - *..*.~*J-~*. - l^Afah^». ^-- n-.I-i&tL.Lii,3a^-y.^_.,lL^ 
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UNIDO REGULAR PROGRAMME - approved projects 

Project 
number 

RP-06-2 

AFRICA 

Algeria 

Food and light industries - milling 
techniques 

expert 
fellows 

l/6   m/m 
2/12 m/m 

1969       1970 

(in US dollars) 

18,350 

Burundi 

RP-06-2 Food and light industries - food and 
tobacco processing 

fellows 2/12 m/m 7,200 

Central African Republic 

RP-06-2 Food and light industries - cassava processing, 
production of food stuffs 

fellows 2/9   m/m 5,600 

Chad 

RP-06-3 Food and light industries - modern milling 
techniques 

fellow 1/6   m/m 3,400 

Ivory Coast 

RP-06-2 Food and light industries - agro-industrial training 

fellow 1/6   m/m 3,400 

Kenya 

RP-06-2 Food and light industries - modern techniques of 
of corn processing 

fellow 1/6   m/m 3,400 

^MUilliia^EfeMMIMMMMMla^^WiBHMlillltaiMfeHlEatai 
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UNIDO REGULAR PROGRAMME - approva projects (cont'd) 

Project 
number ibei 

RP-06-3 

AFRICA (cont'd) 

Madagascar 

Pood and light industrie» - agro-industrial 
training 

fellow 1/3   m/n 

£2£2     1222. 
(in US dollars) 

2,200 

Mali 

RP-06-2 Pood and light industries - agro-industrial 
training 

fellows 2/12 n/B 6,800 

Mauritania 

RP-06-2 Pood and light industries - new techniques In 
food industries 

fellows 2/12 •/» 6,800 

Mauritius 

RP-06-2 Food and light industries - fish processing 
industries 

fellows 1/6   a/" 3,400 

Mjgeria 

RP-06-3        Food and light industries - refrigeration teohnisues 

fellow 1/6   m/s 3,400 

Rwanda 

RP-06-3        Food and light industries - fruit and vegetable 
processing, tes processing 

fellows 3/18 */» 

RP-06-30      Light Industries» - leather tanning 

fellow I/12 s/s 

10,200 

5,800     - 

•ÉÉÉÉllaÉáHáM^IIMBlIHSlÉflÉiflÉSa 
ïMnâ&iB.ù**: /,.,.^-^:U^i.^fe-J«h.ií:^.- t%àzi.iJkA.«.isÊA :l 
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UNIDO REGULAR PROGRAMME - approved pro .foot B (cont'd) 

Project l£2       Ì2Z£ 
number (in us dollar«) 

AFRICA (cont'd) 

Senegal 

RP-06-2 Food and light industries - animal producta, 
industrial processing 

fellow 1/6   m/m - 3,400 

Somalia 

RP-06-3 Food and light industries - agro-industrial 
training 

fellow 1/6   m/m - 3,400 

Sudan 

RP-06-3 Food and light industrias - oil seed industries 

fellow i/6   m/m - 3,400 

RP-06-34       Food industries» - food chemist 

expert I/4   m/m 7,800 

Togo 

RP-06-3 Food and light industries - cassava production, 
agro-industrial training 

fellows 2/12 m/m - 7,200 

Tunisia 

RP-06-2 Food and light industries - refrigeration technique« 

fellow 1/6   ra/m -       11,550 

Uganda 

RP-06-2        Food and light industries - production of protein 
from soya bean 

fellows 2/12 m/m - 6,800 

yaüÉi 
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UNIDO REGULAR PROGRAMME - approved promote (cont'd) 

Project 
number IMI 

RP-06-40 

HP-06-2 

HP-06-9 

RP-06-126 

RP-06-153 

AFRICA (cont'd) 

United Republic of Tansania 

Light industri«»* - textile industry 

fallow 1/6   m/m 

Upper Volt» 

Food and light Industrie» - agro-industrial 
training, meat processing, feasibility étudias 
for food industry 

expert 
fellowl 

X//3 
2/12 

Regional 

mechanical forest Induetriee 
Food and light industries - regional adviser, 

fox 

expert 1/12 m/m 

Mechanical forest industries» - regional 
adviser, secretariat assistance 

expert 1/12 m/m 

Food industries (OCAM)» - meat market i nf 

expert l/3   m/m 

12§2      122 
(in US dollars) 

3,400 

5,775 
7,200 

24,500 

27,000 

6,000 

HP-06-3 

BP-06-2 

THE AJtBtlCAfl 

Food indi 
preserva' 

fellows 

£!Í£l2ft 
A ion 

advanoed techniques of food 

2/12 m/m 

äS&Bl 
Food Industrie» 

fellow 

food processing 

1/3   •/• 

•idae1ÍMaÍMíÁimBiMMÉi^» , A -„».. :,¡Ál „j¿.^na.^ .:%£L..,¡iíL.ism¿ 

6,800 

2,200 
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UNIDO REGULAR PROGRAMME - approved projects (cont»d) 

Project 1969        1970 

IÄE (in US doll«.) 

THE AMERICAS  (cont'd) 

Brazil 

RP-Oó-3 Food and light industries - development of 
tropical fruit industry, agro-industrial 
training 

fallows 3/18 m/m -       10,200 

Dominican Republic 

RP-06-93       Light industry* - food processing 

fallow 1/12 m/m 5,800      - 

Ecuador 

RP-06-3 Food and light industries - technology and 
cold storage ^refrigeration) in fish industry, 
development of textile industry 

fallows 2/12 m/m - 7,200 

Guyana 

RP-06-2 Food and light industries - food processing 
f»ll°* 2/12 m/m - 0,800 

RP-06-97       Light industries» - management food processing, 
wood industrial processing 

fallows ?/l0 M/B 6,000     - 

RP-06-4 Food and light industries - tropical fruit 
processing technology 

fallows 2/12 m/s. - 6,800 

Peru 

RP_o6-2   Food and light industries - fish protela concentrate 
production 

fallows 2/12 s/s -   6f800 

mH 



UlfIPO gOULAB fKmâJm - approirad prenoti (oaat»d) 

>*e1 
sai 

Proiact 
nuät 

IP-06-2 

THE AMERICAS (oont'd) 

Trinidad tad Toaaa» 

Food and liaht ladnatrlaa - fiak iaiaatry 
davtlopaant 

1/6   W 

1P-06-3 

HF-06-106 

fallo« 

food and light ladaatrtaa - ata« araaarvatloB 

fallow 2/14 V* 

LIA* ladattriat« - food proctaalaf 

•spart 1/6   a/a 

A AIP na 

IP-06-2 
of rioa arooaaalaf t aratala prodaoUaa 

fallow. Vl5»/» 

fallawa 

fallata 

•laéaatr 

fallata 

• rtoa 

2/12 a/a 

Mat 
- rtoa 

a#ro-laé»ttrtal tralala« 

Vf7«/« 
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12É2    1212 
(U 06 dallan) 

3,400 

9» 200 

12,400     - 

$,000 

*,ftx 

17*400 

UtaX» 

iaaâi - * —   : - - *••--*****> - =*- • **»* - °¿ 
4J*LA, 

'éêM 
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WIPO RIOÜUH PXXaulW! - e-re^d ^^f ( 

¡jee 
lUr 

»«) 

Project 
nue 

1P-06-7 

IP-06-2 

HP-06-64 

IP-O6-67 

IP-O6-4 

IP-O6-69 

A8IA âW.Tg 
t cont'd) 

in eéTo-iadtaotrial oeaple 
foe« 

oeaelex 

fellow 1/6    V» 

idgf 

?|od^»j>d U«fet iaáwtyi— - food prooee.iM 

export 

for rood induitry 

expert 

food Mid Hint Induetrley» 

fellow* 

Food Industriel 

fell« 

1/8    «V« 

- feeeiMlity étudiée 

1/6    V« 

fur prediteti»» 

2/12 m/m 

l/U m/t 

lejBl 

Food end UAt induetrlee - 

fellow I/«    m/% 

Food end light Induetrlee« - woe4 proceed»« 
f«H°" 1/4    •/• 

ootton indujty 

fellow i/4   y. 

1Ä     12Z£ 
(U a 4ellen) 

1*400 

15,400 

11,100     - 

é(êoo    - 

4,aoo   . 

1,4» 

i.éoo    - 

îf«00     - 
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UMIDO MPUUft FlOCaUMg - approYtd projet» (cont'd) 

&2¿££Í 

ITA AM 
JlJ^t oont'd) 

hftW«fl 
W-06-71 

»-06-3 

it indmtrloo» - food procoooinf 

tmllon 2/12 •/• 

Philippin«! 

Food and li At industri«. - production 
of imtdiatod plMtio ioprocnatod «oft 

follow 1/3   •/• 

2/12 «/• 

roooaroh practio« on rio« proooaii&f 
(»ran oil txtzmotioe) 

•»fttatol« oil prooMiiBff 

f«ll< 

foil 

128      1222 
(in US dollar«) 

6,800 

•P-06-142 

follow 

2/12 •/• 

TWiland 

I« - toxtllo IsAtiatriM 

1/6   ./• 3,400 

2,200 

6,000 

6f8O0 

•XBort 

•P-06-10 

- oils M4 fat« 

1/12 •/• 

- rio« proo—• If 

1/12 •/• 

• - oils Mk4 fat« 

iA2«y« 

24,500 

14,500 

23,600 
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UNIDO REGULAR PROGRAMME - approvaci project a (cont'd) 

Project 
number 

EUROPE AND THE 
MIDDLE EAST 

Israel 

RP-06-3 Food and light industries - leather processing 
industries 

fellow 1/3    m/m 

Malta 

RP-06-117      Light industry» 

expert 1/3    m/m 

12§2    1222 
(in US dollars) 

2,200 

6f200     - 

Table 3 

Estimated expenditures for approved RP projects. 1969-1970 

1262. 

Experts 

Fellows 

Other 

mil US| m/m USI 
7/34 96,800 6/59 106,675 

14/87 50,000 65/413 236,300 
- 100 - - 

Total 146,900 342,975 

UMIDO REGULAR PROGRAMME - forecast of new projects for 1971 

AFRICA 

Cork processing 

Milling techniques 

Agro-industrial training 

Wooden carts and wheels production 

Experts Fellows 

*/• m/a 

- 1/6' 

- 4/20 

- 7/35 

- I/12 
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UNIDO RECULAR PROGRAMME - tor•o*mt of m» profeti for 1071 

APRICA (oont»d) 

Partiole board production 

Leather production 

Corn industry 

Rioe processing 

Tuna fish processing 

Textile production 

Joinery and furniture 

Wood processing 

Corn industry development 

THE AMERICAS 

Leather produotion 

Vegetable oil produotion 

Footwear industry 

Flax board industry 

Food processing 

Agro-industrial development 

Leather processing 

ASIA AMD THE FAB MST 

Leather proosssing 

Agro-industrial development 

Forniture industry 

Rice processing 

Regional adviser, rio« pron—•lug 
engineering    * 

Experts 

1/6 

l/li 

Fellow 

la» 

1/6 

11/62 

1/6 

1/6 

1/6 

5/30 

2/6 

1/6 

2/8 

4/16 

2/8 

1/6 

1/6 

1/6 

1/6 

4A6 

1/6 

4/24 

4/24 

Z/XZ 

i. .- • -   ' * 
J .Ji . „ > Hi § 

A   ^¿*A»3â^-JgB. W^EK-Ji &a . 
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UNIDO REGULAR PROGRAMME - forecast of new projects for 1971  (cont'd) 

ASIA AND THE FAR EAST (cont'd) 

Regional adviser, oils and fats 
industries 

Experts     Fellows 

m/m m/m 

1/12 

EUROPE AND THE MIDDLE EAST 

Food processing 

Textile industries 

1/3 

2/12 

SPECIAL INDUSTRIAL SERVICE - approved projets 

Project 
numi 

ject 
¡Six" 

67/85 
ALG-2 

69/559 
AL 0-9 

AFRICA 

Algeria 

Assistance in the reactivation of the Cobisoal 
factory ("Biscuiterie de l'Algérois") - adviser 
to the general manager 

expert l/l2 m/m 

ABB!stance to the Société National des Lièges 
- cork processing specialist 

expert I/6   m/m 

1969 1970 

(in US dollars) 

13,000   13,000 

12,000 

Burundi 

68/411 Feasibility study on the establishment of a 
BDI-1 tobacco prooessing industry - marketing and 

processing 

experts                                  2/4   m/m 4,000 4,000 

68/412 Assistance for the establishment of a milling 
BDI-3 industry 

consulting firm 7,500 7,500 

ÉMMÍ 
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SPECIAL INDUSTRIAL SERVICES - approved projects (cont'd) 

Projsct 
number 

APRICA (cont'd) 

Burundi (cont'd) 

1969 

(in US 
1970 

dollars) 

68/413 Feasibility study for a particle board plant* 

23,600 BDI-4 consulting firm - 

69/617 Study of possibilities for manufacture of 
BDI-7 ba^s from local fibres - for coffee and 

other agricultural products 

expert 1/2   m/m 4,000 

68/351 
CAF-6 

68/362 
CAP-2 

68/380 
CAP-4 

Central African Republic 

Feasibility study for cassava industrialisation* 
food technologist 

expert 1/3    m/m 6,200 

Assistance to a plywood mill in Lobaye region* 
- wood technologist/mechanical engineer, 
industrial finance adviser 

experts 2/4   m/m 8,000 

Assessment of the possibilities of establishing 
médicinal plants and essential oils industry 
- ohemical engineer/industrial chemist 

expert 1/6    m/n 10,000        1,000 

Chad 

68/349 
CHB-1 

67/151 
C0M(B)-1 

67/171 
C0l(B)-3 

Assistance to the 3ooi<t< des Industries 
la Viand« du Tohad - meat technologist 

1/3   «/« 

*£ 

expert 

Congo (Brazsaville) 

Assistanoe to the vegetable oil industry 
- palm oil extraction and refining specialist 

expert 1/4   m/m 

Pre-investment study for the establishment of 
a pineapple panning industry* 

expert I/2   m/m 

6,200 

5,000 

9,000 

JUáíJkJi **?.*,!!**.••   «MS«*- 
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SPECIAL INDUSTRIAL SERVICES - approved projects (cont'd) 

Project 
number 

69/611 
DAH-3 

AFRICA (cont'd) 

Dahomey 

Assistance in the development of the cashew 
nut processing industry - industrial production 
adviser 

expert 1/O.25 m/m 

1969        1970 

(in US dollars) 

1,000 

67/141 
ETH-3 

68/316 
ETtt-9 

68/427 
ETH-13 

Ethiopia 

Assistance for improving the quality of hides 
and skins to meet leather industry specifications» 
- marketing specialist 

expert 
equipment 

1/6   m/i m 

Assistance to the leather and shoe industry* 
- shoe technologist,  chemical engineer 

experts 2/4   m/m 

Feasibility study on the establishment of a 
plant for soluble coffee* 

expert l/3   m/m 

11,500 
1,000 

10,000 

8,000 

Guinea 

67/186 Assistance to the research, test and control 
OUI-1 laboratory for vegetable and essential oils 

- chemical engineer 

expert 
fellow 

1/3 m/m 
1/6 m/m 

7,000 
3,600 

enya 

67/122 Industrial processing of mal se - processing 
KEN-1 specialist, marketing specialist 

experts 2/6   m/m 11,000     2,000 

•BlMaSHMl 
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SPECIAL INDUSTRIAL SERVICES - approva projects  (oont'd) 

Project 
number 

67/154 
KAC-4 

AFBICA (cont'd) 

Madagascar 

ABBJBtanoe to the Tuloar Vegetable Oil Company 
-   organization and management specialist, 
industrial production specialist,  chemical 
engineering specialist, technicians specialist 

experts 
fellows 

2/4    m/m 
4/19 "/• 

1969 1970 
(in US dollars) 

38,500     5,500 
16,500 

Mall 

67/183 Meat processing industry development» - meat 
MLI-3 processing specialist 

expert l/l    m/m 2,100 

67/225 
MAR-4 

67/23O 
KAR-5 

Mauritius 

Assistance to the tuna fish processing Industry 
- processing and marketing specialist 

expert 1/6    m/m 

Utilisation of by-produots of sugar-oane 
industries* 

consulting firm 

4,000   10,000 

30,000 

67/69 
M0R-2 

Moroooo 

Assistance to the 3QWAFAB fish protein oonoentrate 
plant - fish meal and protein processing 
specialist 

experts 
equipment 

3/12 •/• 39,500 
22,20f 

68/328 
RMA-11 malt product ion factory 

expert 

for the establishment of a 

1/2   */• 2,500     2,500 

.-._.__- riâHÉlÉiL^Î 
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SPECIAL INDUSTRIAL SERVICES - approved projects (cont'd) 

Project 
number 

68/381 
RWA-8 

69/574 
RWA-19 

1969 1970 

(in US dollars) 

AFRICA (cont'd) 

Rwanda (cont'd) 

Assistance for the reactivation of the Rwantexco 
blanket factory* - textile manufacturing specialist 

expert l/l    m/m 3,000 

Feasibility study for the establishment of a 
local textile manufacturing industry - textile 
technologist 

expert l/2    m/m 5,000 

Sudan 

68/257 
SUD-10 

68/262 
SUD-8 

68/354 
SUD-12 

68/377 
SUD-16 

Training of the Sudanese nationals for the running 
and control of four food processing plants* 
- technical and economic management specialist 

1/3   m/m expert 

Assistance to the Khartoum tannery - leather 
technologist, leather chemist, marketing 
and grading of hides and skins 

experts 4/24 m/m 

Feasibility study for the expansion of the 
sugar industry - sugar technologist 

expert 1/5   m/m 

Survey of the edible oils and fats industry 
- oils and fats technologist 

expert 1/2   m/m 

7,000 

29,000    29,000 

2,000      8,000 

3,000 

Togo 

67/166 Cassava agro-industrial complex - manufacture 
T00-1 and marketing of dry flakes, flour and starch 

expert 1/6   m/s 14,000 
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SPECIAL INDUSTRIAL SERVICES -approved project« (cont'd) 

Pro.iect 
number 

69/516 
UOA-10 

69/592 
UOA-13 

68/291 
UAH-13 

68/374 
UAR-22 

AFRICA (cont'd) 

Uganda 

Assistance to the tannery industry - leather 
technologist 

expert l/3   m/m 

Assistance to the cashew nut processing 
industry - food technologist 

expert 1/4   m/m 

United Arab Republic 

Industrial production of raw and natural silk* 
- silk spinning specialist 

expert l/l   m/m 

Assistance to the textile finishing Industry 
- finishing, colouring, dyeing, carding and 
textile specialists 

experts 5/30 m/m 

£262        1212 
(in US dollars) 

5,000     1,000 

8,000 

3,000 

44,000   11,000 

68/320 
UPV-8 

69/505 
UPV-4 

Uppsr Volta 

Assistance in the development of the vegetable 
oil processing industry 

expert 1/3   m/a 

Programme of agro-Industrial development 
- phase I (eoonogy and food technology) 

expert l/3   m/m 

6,200 

6,000 

68/364 
140-4 

Bast African Community 

Tsstils study - survey of the textlls InâmtlT 

consulting firm 10,000   30,000 

v. \,¿: Aia¿%-fe...,-iftl.--.it  ¿ndttftfotfcy.h» 
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SPECIAL INDUSTRIAL SERVICES - approved projeots (oont»d) 

Project 
number 

67/206 
ARO-2 

69/474 
ARQ-8 

69/534 
BRA-16 

THE AMERICAS 

Argentina 

Food industry development - programming expert 

expert l/l2 m/m 

Footwear industry production and manag—nt 

expert 1/4 m/m 

Brazil 

Assistance to the textile industry - industrial 
economist 

expert 1/4   m/m 

1969      1220 
(in US dollar«) 

24,000 

7,000 

8,000 

68/337 
CHI-3 

69/496 
DOM-7 

Chile 

Assistance to the textile industry - technologist 

expert I/6   m/m 3,000     8,000 

Dominican Republic 

Assistance to the integrated cotton mill 
"Sacos y Tejidos Dominicanos" - chemist and 
technologist 

experts 2/24 m/m 48,000 

68/302 
ECU-5 

68/388 
ECU-6 

Eouador 

Assistance in the reorganisation of the textile 
industry sector - industrial production 
specialist, fabric finishing specialist,  fibre 
dyeing specialist, marketing specialist 

experts 4/l2 m/m 

Assistance for the development of the fruit 
processing industry - fruit processing 
technologist 

expert I/5   m/m 

4,000    20,800 

9,000 

•••• 
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SPgCIAl IMCTBTKIAL 8HT.CP - «wvd aroint, (ooafd) 

nv 

68/355 
OUT-3 

69/453 
OUT-4 

69/557 

THI AMBHCA3 (oont'á) 

Alitatane« to Our 
- indu*trial «nfin*«rinff «oira-gr 
technologist 

•xp«rti 2/7    »/• 

Ai-1-tanc« to t partiel» board liant 
- production ipocialial 

•arpwt l/3   a/a 

SSHS 

iatiatano« la «avtjriii Ut fruit imilM 

axpart 1/3   W* 

Ì2É2      1212 
(in UB dollar») 

4,000    12,000 

7,000 

i, 000 

67/25« 
JAM-2 

J*Ftl°t 
1—lttaaoa to \U furaitaro imex 
- industrial freéuotloa •»•ciaTl 
all it—oa to \U furaitaro jmévmirr9 

_____ hiirt 

l/l   ay's i,300 

69/494 
»AIM 

*/«   V« 4,000     i,000 

67A» 

••••witIf fin- te,*» 

-_-t-i .- .- .i,,^^^^.^a^lii^^A.#,..^^^4::4^^ifc 
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SPECIAL irDUSTBIAL 3BKTIC» - 

Proiact 
mm 

¿act 
ibar 

(cor.t'á) 

68/406 
TRI-9 

THI AMPI CAS (cont'd) 

Trinidad and Tel 

Aasftanca to fruit wocaaain* industry 
- citrus fruit procaaainf «pacialiat 

axpart l/6    •/• 

i2ö      1122 
(in ÜB eolia*») 

2,000    10,000 

67/222 
CtY-3 

67/243 
CIY-6 

66/435 
CIT-ll 

69/495 
CfT-9 

69/532 
nj-2 

69/533 
riJ-4 

*m THE 

Aaaiatanca to th« oUiMi f»*t oorgaratlon* 
sanol ;r - vafataVLa oil  taehnolofia 

axpart t/8    •/• 

AulBtanc« for cagatatela oil  y*g*fl 
davaloB»ant* - vagatatela oil taolwioloflat 

axpart 1/12 •/• 

Patibili%y study for tha —nufactura of 

«part i/3    •/• 

Aplatano« for tha irofrtctiow «f 
raain adhaajya for »lx«**rill 
ral at ad producta ral at ad pro 

axpart 

Advjca oa tha daralopaant of t 
manufacturing 

V3 •/• 

nn\ (Q°*yrt 
Hü 

axpart 

Ili tanca in fruit 

axpart 

1/4    •/ 

1/3   •/< 

lé,000 

24,000 

7,000 

6,000 

1,000 

1,000 
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tnClAL IiroSTKIlL SET/IC» - »pprovd proiaot* (cont'd) 

Frci»ct 
auabar 

67/174 
IH-3 

66/336 
O0-2 

67/244 
-3 

69/4*9 
ÜL-5 

69/503 
MAlr-9 

69/504 
•ftL-0 

69/473 
HK-7 

Ì2è2      1212 
(in US dollar») 

un AID na 
SCBffT^nfd; 

ÀÊImlSmmMJKm 

Organisation aad production li 
tto— atat a-ownad ip! 

Pf 
EHFOU nt 

•spart 1/11 V« 21,200 

Lao» 

¿SH7Î 
•aaant of production —thoda of 4 amtoh 

•spart 1/3   •/• 6,200 

Aaaiatanoa In upgrading ih» quality and production 
of ili» 1—thar lñduatrr - tacanioal and Mnim»nt 

titano« 

aspart 1/6   Va 14,000 

T«W »ting it 

aspart l/l    Va 2,500 

F—•imito atudy for tao aatatUahawt of 
nüU'JVrgt^HíTmrT.Fir;, 

oouaultlnf flm 

ilMlito at 
iHQCMZT-TJn 

1/4   m/m 

tm 
it 

itrtaaoa to tka 

taatooloflr C 
CTprntMrsag 

Pakiatan 

t Paklatan Iaáuati 

1/6   »/• 

2,000   10,500 

2,000      6,000 

12,000 

iii a^a^M^i^al 
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SPECIAL INDUSTRIAL SERVICES - approved projects (cont'd) 

Project Ì2é2   1212 
number (in US dollars) 

ASIA AND THE 
FAR EAST (cont'd) 

Singapore 

68/333 Assistance in the field of industrial product 
SIN-5 design - metal and plastic products specialist, 

wooden furniture specialist 

experts 3/l8 m/m 20,200    12,800 

68/334 Assistance to wood-working industries 
SIN"6 expert I/16 m/m 2,000     9,000 

68/358 Assistance to the printing industry - printing 
SIN-7 specialist 

expert 1/6   m/m - 11,000 

68/359 Assistance to the leather products factory 
SIN~9 expert i/o    m/m - 11,000 

68/403 Assistance to the footwear industry 
SIN-10 - manufacturing,  production and marketing 

of leather and footwear 

experts 3/l3 m/m 17,000   14,700 

69/609 Assistance to the food processing industry 
SIN~13 expert I/7    ra/m - 14,000 

Thailand 

68/386 Assistance to the rice processing industry 
THA-5 - rice growing and processing specialist, 

industrial economist 

consulting firm 5,000    30,000 

68/416 Feasibility study for the establishment of 
THA-4 an industry based on kenaf - fibre technologist, 

marketing specialist,  industrial economist 

experts 3/l5 "»/"> 5,000   27,000 

69/468 Advice on the organization and operations of 
THA-8 the Sugar Institute and Sugar Advisory Board 

expert l/5   */• 10,000 



SPECIAL INDUSTRIAL SERVICES- approved project« (cont'd) 

Project 
ib number 

69/594 
THA-9 

69/595 
THA-10 

ASIA AND THE 
fÀREAgf (cont'd) 

Thailand (cont'd) 

Aaeietance in the développent of rubber product« 
indust H. 

expert 1/3   */• 

Moderni »at i on and erpanaion of the wood 
proceee-injc induetriee - induetrial eoonoai«t 

expert 1/4   m/* 
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19*9 1970 
(in US dollar«) 

6,000 

8,000 

EUROPE AM) THE 
«TOUAfr 

Ioeland 

68/449 Export •»!•• proaption of the integrated fi ah 
ICE-2 prooeaaing lnduatry» 

ooneultinf firn 45,000 

68/422 Aaeietance in the pre] 
1*0-2 plan for induat 

«uaar fro« data« - refininf 

expert 

Usa 
ition of a develoi 

rrn *::wmwiw-\M%f!7tiW' 

1/3   V- 3,000    5,000 

69/511 Coneultant to the Piotala* indmtnr - induatrial 
ISR-3 eoonoa&at 

«spart 1/3   */• 6,000 

69/579 Aaeletafloe t, the »AJ Bhari^ haar prooeaa^ 
81B-22 factory 

Iß   V« 11,000 

iiîiftfti  àf afêiiii if 
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SPECIAL  INDUSTRIAL SERVICES- approved projects  (cont'd) 

Project 
number 

68/346 
TUO-12 

69/455 
YUO-14 

69/466 
TUO-16 

EUROPE AKD THE 
WratlEASf (cont'd) 

Yugoslavia 

Assistance in beer fermentation to three 
breweries 

expert 1/6    •/. 

Assistance to the wood industrial enterprise 
HJanj" in Donji Vakuf - joinery specialist 

expert 
fellow 

1/4    »/» 
1/3    •/• 

Assistance to the "Crni Bor" wood industrial 
enterprise in Prllep 

expert l/3    •/• 

1969        1970 

(in US dollars) 

2,200 

11,000 

8,000 

6,000 

Wit 4 

Estimated expenditures for SIS projects. 1969-1970 

1962. 

Experts 

Fallow« 

Other 

«¿5 
65/210 

1/3 

USI 

432,100 

2,200 

167,200 

¿220. 

S¿* 
58/24O 

5/25 

m 
538,500 

20,100 

78,000 

Total 601,500 636,600 
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B.     SUPPORTING ACTIVITIES 

11. The supporting activities for Group 6 are classified under the following 

projects: 

Textiles 6.01 

Pood processing 6.02 

Wood processing 6.03 

Leather and leather products 6.04 

12. As was mentioned in the prefatory remarks to the section on supporting 

activities in Part One (ID/B/64), the objective of the supporting activities 

is to establish a two-way flow of information and experience between the 

supporting activities at headquarters and the field.    A great deal of material 

on which headquarters'  studies and meetings are based is derived fro* infor- 

mation received from the field.     In turn, the studies and meetings are intended 

to improve the substantive support given by headquarters to the field opera- 

tions.     In many cases these results are fed directly to the field in the form 

of reports.    In all cases,   they constitute an accumulation of knowledge and 

experience on which both headquarters and field staff are able to draw in 

response to the needs arising in the technical assistance operations. 

Textiles (6.01) 

13. The programme of UNIDO in textiles reflects the recommendation« of ine 

First Interregional Workshop on Textile Industries, held in Lodi (Poland) in 

1963, and the experiences gained in carrying out technical assistance projects. 

Supporting activities concentrate on the following problem areas where advice 

and assistance has proven to be of practical value 1 

Selection of machinery; 

Assessment of processes to determine their suitability to 
developing countries; 

Economic aspects of the industry; 

Quality oontrol. 

14. The studies and reports prepared by UMIDO in the field of textiles have 

wide distribution.    Tor example, the Report of Expert Group Meeting on the 

Selection of Textile Machinery in the Cotton Industry (lD/WO.8/1) is being 
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used by major machine manufacturers,   national development banks and government 

departments dealing with the textile  industry as well as by mill managers. 

Expert group meeting on quality control  in 
the textile  industry (6.01.01) 

15. The problem of quality control   in the textile  industry is receiving con- 

siderable attention as reflected by the  increasing number of relevant technical 

assistance requests processed by UNIDO.    On the basis of needs in developing 

countries and findings by UNIDO field experts, UNIDO plans,   subject to avail- 

ability of funds,   to hold in 1970 an  expert group meeting on quality control 

in the  textile  industry.    This meeting was originally scheduled for I969 

(ID/B/26, para. 90 ) but had to be postponed for budgetary reasons.    The purpose 

of the meeting is to establish guidelines and recommendations on how to  intro- 

duce and operate an efficient quality control programme in a textile mill. 

The meeting will cover the various  processing stages  from spinning to dyeing 

and finishing.     Representatives from  ILO will be invited to attend.    A report 

will be  issued and distributed in 1971. 

Priority B 

Staff Meetings Consultants 
(in m/m) _QJS|1_  («?) 

1969 1 -                                     8,000 

1970 2 6,000 

1971 1 - 

Expert group meetings on the selection of machinery 
(dyeing and finishing industry »jid knitting industry)  (6.01.02) 

16. The first of the meetings on selection of textile machinery was held in 

Vienna in I967 and was devoted to selection of machinery in the cotton indus- 

try (lD/WG.8/1).     The second meeting,  which focub^d on selection of equipment 

in the woollen and worsted industry,   was held in Bursa (Turkey) in November I968. 

The report  (ID/33) will be published  in 1970.    The third meeting,  which will 

deal with the selection of dyeing and finishing equipment,  will be held in 

I97O in Vienna ( ID/B/44 para.  151  to  154) and will be guide    by finding«  of 

UNIDO experts  in technical assistance  projects in the field Oi.  dyeing and 

finishing.    The  fourth meeting in this  series will  study the question of 

machinery selection  in the knitting industry.    It  is proposed to hold this 
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meeting, which was originally included in the 1970 programme under priority B 

(lD/B/44, para. 154), in 1971. 

Priority A 

Staff Meeting« Consultants 
(in m/m) (USf) (USf) 

1969 1 - 1,000 

1970 2 5,000 4,000 

1971 2 5,000 5,000 

Second interregional workshop on textile industries (6.01.03) 

17. This meeting ìB part of a series of larger meetings in textiles whioh 

aim at extending the scope of work to broader issues of national importance, 

in accordance with the recommendations contained in the Report of the United 

Nations Interregional Workshop on Textile Industries held in Lodz in 1965 

(ST/TAO/SER.C/88).    Among the topics to be dealt with are general policies 

of textile industry development, current trends in the textile industry and 

trade, raw material problems, as well as trends in marketing and technology. 

The need to discuss these problema is supported by findings of UNIDO field 

experts from the considerable number of technical assistance projects carried 

out by UNIDO  in the textile  industry. 

18. The workshop will be held in conjunction with the in-plant training 

course of UNIDO in Lodz,  Poland,  during the second half of 1971,  following two 

major events on the international textile scene:    the International Textile 

Machinery Exhibition (ITMA 71 ) in Paris in May 1971 and the Second World 

Congress on Man-made Fibres in Paris in June 1971,  organised by the Comité 

International de la Rayonne et des Fibres Synthétiques. 

19. It is intended to prepare part of the background documentation for this 

workshop in 1970 through re-allocation of funds from the Regular Budget.    Tae 

publication of the proceedings will be Included la tae 1972 work 
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Priority A 

Staff Meetings Consultants 
(in m/m) (US$) (US$) 

1969 - 

W° 4 - 5,000 
!971 4 15,000^/ 5,000^/ 

a/ UNDP/TA funds. 

Food processing (6.02) 

20.    Modern food processing industries require efficient equipment,  large-scale 

plants,  integrated production processes,  adequate raw material and trained 

operators.    UNIDO is assisting developing countries in the establishment and 

modernization of food processing plants by analysing market  requirements,  by 

selecting the most desirable production lines and by assisting in the elabora- 

tion of feasibility studies,  selection of the most suitable production processes, 

equipment and plant  size,   location and other factors needed for producing goods 

in accordance with the market requirements  in terms of quantity, quality,  timing 

and price.    Work in this sector is closely co-ordinated with PAO along the guide- 

lines  laid down in the agreement between UNIDO and PAO of July I969. 

Expert group meeting on fish protein concentrate (6.02.01) 

21. The problem of the "protein gap" is being given increasing attention by 

governments, and UNIDO has received a number of technical assistance requests 
in this sector. 

22. An expert group meeting was held jointly with PAO in Rabat, Morocco,  in 

December 1969.    By means of demonstrating   ths   process of production of fish 

protein concentrates and analysing the studies prepared on the various techno- 

logical aspects, guidelines were worked out for the development of concentrate« 

on an  industrial basis.    The guidelines deal with aspects of equipment, plant 

size,   location,  production lines and other requirements for producing a high 

quality product at a competitive cost.    Through the exchange of ideas aaong 

United Nations experts,  representatives of developed and developing countries 

(ID/B/26,  para. 92) and also through the dissemination of the recommendation«, 

it  is expected that UNIDO will be requested to assist the developing oountrie« 

in similar projects.    The proceeding« of thi« meeting will be published in 1971. 
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Staff 
(in m/m) 

1909 2 

1970 1 

1971 1 

Meetings 
(usi) 

10,000 

Priority A 

Consultants 
(usi) 
7,000 

Expert Group Meeting on Soybean Processing and Use (6.02.02) 

23. Also in recognition of the problems connected with the "protein gap", an 

expert group meeting was held in Peoria, Illinois, in November I969, in co- 

operation with the United States Department of Agriculture and with the parti- 

cipation of PAO, the Protein Advisory Group and other United Nations agencies. 

The purpose of this meeting was to analyse the experience of certain devel- 

oping countries in the field of soybean protein foods production. By means of 

visits to plants and laboratories and by the analysis of Etudies prepared by 

industry representatives and research centres from developed countries, the 

participants from developing countries had an opportunity to familiarise them- 

selves with commercialized vegetable protein, whioh is already being used in 

the production of meat-like and meat-substitution products and whioh is com- 

peting successfully in appeal and general aooeptanoe. Special attention was 

paid by the meeting to engineering aspects, layout, equipment problems, as 

well as to economic analysis adapted to developing countries. 

24. Following the dissemination of the conclusions and recommendations of the 

meeting, which will be published in 1971, it is expected that UNIDO will be 

requested to assist developing countries in the establishment of similar plants, 

One technical assistance project is already being prooessed by UNIDO. 

Priority A 

Staff Meetings       Consultants 

1969 

1970 

1971 

3 

2 

1 

11,200 

IMI 
4,200 

i 
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Expert group meeting on the selection of food 
processing equipment (6.02.03) 

25. UNIDO has already received a number of technical assistance requests in 

this sector.  Initial findings indicate certain problems arising from the 

great variety of equipment at different levels of technology. With many of 

the machines becoming obsolete, selection of the most appropriate equipment 

is a difficult problem for the developing countries which have little infor- 

mation and experience to go by. 

26. Following the recommendations of the Athens Symposium (iD/ll, para. 287), 

UNIDO staff carried out preparatory discussions with ths Moscow Central Pood 

Research Institute (ID/B/44, para. I69) with the objective of holding a meeting 

in Moscow in 1970. This will be the first of a series of annual meetings to 

analyse the new developments in various branches of the food processing indus- 

try and to define equipment specifications in order to help developing countries 

in the selection of equipment. The preparation of the background material by 

consultants will be financed from the Regular Budget. 

Staff Meetings Consultants 
(in m/n) (US$) (USI) 

1969 1 - 600 

1970 5 19,0002/ 

1971 3 19,OOOS/ 

a/ Prom the General Trust Fund of UNIDO. 

Priority A 

3,000 

3,000 

Expert group meeting on cassava processing (6.02.04) 

27. Cassava (tapioca, manioc and yam) and similar root crops can be grown in 

tropical regions. The consumption of cassava roots and the possibility of 

increasing cassava production are limited by the rapid deterioration of the 

root after harvesting. This problem can be solved by modern processing 

methods. 

28. Preparations were made in I969 for a meeting to be held, subject to 

availability of funds, in co-operation with PAO in Vienna in 1970 (ID/B/44, 

para. I65). Tho meeting will review the engineering aspects of production of 

cassava flakes for animal feedstuffs, production of cassava flour and enriched 

cassava, flour, processing of cassava starch, cassava su^ar and syrup, and 
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artificial and natural drying of cassava product».    Am analysis will b« —4t 

of technical assistane« that has been giv^n by IIWIDO in ths establishment and 

reorganisation of cassava processing plants.    Ths dissemination in  19f2 of 

findings of this Meting is axpected to lsad to other technieal assistane« 

projects. 

*i°nfr i 
Staff 

(in •/») 
1969 1 

1970 2 

1971 2 

Meetings Consultants 
Ü21L (wf) 

5,000 7,000 

Expert group •••ting on oil« and fè.ts (6.02.^5) 

29. Ths developing oountriss ar« already suppliers of oil-bearing sat eri al s 

for the world market (pala kernels,  ooconut, copra, sesaa« s««daf  oocoa bean«, 

groundnuts,  linseeds etc).    In recent years,  interest has been increasing in 

local processing of raw aaterials into refined edible oil,  textile auxiliary 

products and raw aaterials for plamtio*.    As such as one third of ths assist- 

ance that UNIDO is giving to developing oountries in the food processing 

industry is related to establishment ana reorganisation of industrial plants 

that extract and refine vegetable oil and that use vegetable oil-cake« in 

the production of aniaal feedstuff«. 

30. Of particular iaportance in this context is the utilisation of coeomut. 

UNIDO and SCAFI ar« working in olos« 00-operatic« vita ta« Asian Coconut 

Community to assist various oountriss in ta« utilisation of this raw sat «rial. 

A UTOP/SF request involving ths •atablishsMnt of a oooonut institut« ha« been 

recently submitted by OSMI of ths oountriss of till« regi01». 

31. In 19691 UVISO staff 0011 set ed information on present sad potential devel- 

opments in this field,  on up-to-date processing techniques and on vegetable 

oil markete.    Subject to availability of funds« a working group see ting will 

be oonvened by UMIDO in 1970,  in 00-0peratio« wita PAO, at umica the various 

aspects of industrial vegetable oil production in developing countries will 

be discusssd and a policy of development proposed (lD/l/44, para.   167). 
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frante I 
Staff •••tinf« Ceasultants 

tu n/m) _LML- W 
1969 1 

1970 3 5,000 7,000 

1971 2 

Sninar on   industrial  processing of  rie«  (6.02.06) 

32. UMIDO  is undertaking,   in co-operation with  BCAF1 and FAQ,  a profr—•  of 

activities  to assist developing countries   in reorganising their rie« proeemeing 

industry.    The  introduction of modern methods to  this  industry will contribute 

to a better utilization  of this star»!»' food by  increasing the yield and mmking 

use of rice  bran,   rice  wijt,  < L!  and   protein.    The   first project of  this  type   is 

being undertaken   in a South Asian country  and other requests   are  expected. 

33. UMIDO  ip planning  to hold an expert group meeting in Bangkok  in early 

1971.    Recent technological developments will be  reviewed ana basic guidali»«« 

for dealing with  the rice processing problem will be  formila ted.     On the basis 

of recommendations of the expert group meeting,   a ••minar will be hela in  late 

1971,  also  in Bangkok ( ID/B/44,  para.   16?).    It   is to be attended by represen- 

tatives of  international   organi it i one,  rice specialisti and  governmental 

representatives,  and will  define the   policies to  be followed  to  implement  the 

above-mentioned recommendations, especially in  the drawing up of term« of 

reference for technical   assistance  to he  provided by UMIDO  in  \,he  following 

years.    Preparatory work  for this meeting will  be undertaken   in 1970. 

tifili ê 
Staff Meet inga Consultants 

1969 - - - 

1970 5 - 5,000*/ 

1971 8 2%00O» 

x¡ Including 12,000 fro« the General  Truet rund  ©f U»I10. 

\J Including i?0t000 from» UTOP/Tâ fnatés. 
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4 

Pood induatry eariaa (6.02.07) ' 

34.    Sine« 1967 UWIDO ha« fcoan preparing a rarità of docunmt« on nodarn pro- 

ceaaing tachniquee in th« food  industry.    Th« following ar« titl«« of dootaaent« 

already pub 11 «had or und«r preparation: f 

Induit rial  processing of citrua fruit; | 

Th« uae of centri-ther» expanding~flow and foroad-circulation 
plat« e/aporator« in tha food and biocheuical induit 171 

•atar-eaving t«chniqu«a  in food proceeding plantai 

Packaging and packaging notorial« with «pecial reference to th« 
packaging of food; 

Product ion of foodatuffs and protain enriched Mixtura« and 
eonc «nt rat aa; 

Modern sterilization «athod« for ai Ik proceeding; 

Starch production in developing countries;  and 

Probi «»a of grain proeaaainf in darai oping oountri««. 

For 1970, P*»«ra on th« following «ubjact« «re eoheduledi 

Caater oafca  induatrialiaatioai 

•eat proeaaainf induatry; 

Caaeeva proeaaainf | anal 

la« «aurea« «f protain. 

Pour now titlaa will to »elected far the alanaraUan af papara in If/fl an 

awhjacta of «poolal  iataraat tmr eeveletinf «««atrio«. 

ftnff Oanaml tanta 
(in m/m) (1) 

lf*f I 1,000 

1*71 5 4,0» 

«/ IaelwnUf 11,000 fian te» (»—eral trust Fund of »DO. 

»art gj«ea aeeting as pr«« «awing aal aa tad treat««! fr 
and raejetehlee far «apart ta nranUwa wnrnatn (é.Ot.Ot 0 

35. WtlSß haa roe« ivoi a rnnwhir «f roru^ta far tonimi««! aaalstanoa la tna 

production «f tropioal fruita «md rafotaalo« far «unairt «né »rapan a ta naU 

a «eating «a thi« «uhjeet.    To* nootiag will ha hole in aa «furati«* with M0, 
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other United Nations agencies concerned with export problems,  and European 

institutes dealing with marketing and  industrialization of tropical  fruits and 

vegetables. 

36. The group will  examine the problems  related to the establishment of pro- 

cessing industries for tropical  fruits and vegetables  in order to work out 

guidelines concerning the engineering,  quality,  standards, costs and other 

conditions needed for the acceptance of such products on the markets of devel- 

oped countries.    On the basis of discussions of the papers submitted to this 

meeting,   the group will make specific  recommendations that will be disseminated 

among developing countries  in 197?. 

Priori*/ * 
Staff Meetings Consultants 

ÍÜLJiZüLi fus>) (wt) 
1969 - 

1970 - 

1971 5 10,000 7,000 

Expert fcoup Meeting on Scientific Approaches to the Problema 
of Preservation and Refrigeration of food in "Developing Countries (6.02.09) 

37. In order to review the advanced techniques in this field and to suggest 

adaptations to the conditions in developing countries, UMIDO, early in 1969f 

held an expert group meeting in Vienna at which recommendations were worked 

out. They will be disseminated among the developing ooiantries in 1970. 

Eritrite * 
Staff Meeting« Consultants 

ÍÜLiZsJ H»fj (on) 
19*9 1 6,57? 500 

1970 - - 

1971 - 

)8.    In this sector,  the objectives of UMIDO are modernisation amé eetaallmk- 

ment of medium to large-scale industries for the manufacture eft    furnlturef 

modular components for prefabricated wooden houses| wooden components used in 

the manufacture of agricultural  equipment; matches}  and particle board« 
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fro« bagasse ud other agricultural wast«..    To accoMpliah these objective«, 

special attention 1B being paid to the selection of appropriata «achinery, 

production nethoda,  quality control,  nnrketing,  and to  tha utilisation of 

indigenous forestry resource« and agricultural wastes. 

39. Under the agre«M«nt between FAD and UHIDO of July 1969,  the progresa» of 

supporting activities described below is beinf carried out  in co-ordination 
with FAO. 

Study Group on Production Technique» in wooden nouses 
under Condition« Prevailing in Developing Countries (6.03.01) 

40. According to the r«con«endation adopted at the Athens Symposium 

on  Industrial Develop«,«^  (ID/11,  para.   314),   UWID0,   in co-operation with  FAO 

and TNOHRP,  convened a  study group in Movenber 1969  to  evaluate the role of 

wood products as building Materials under conditions prevailing in developing 

countries  (ID/B/26,  para. 94).    Stadias oonni.sion.d by UMIDO ia 1969 were 

reviewed at the Meeting and it is expected that the guidelines formiate« at 

the Meeting will contribute toward« the development of wood processing indus- 

tries in developing countries.    The   proceedings of the Meeting will be 

published   and distributed in  1971. 

Staff Beatings Ceawnltnnts (^^1 JaiL. imi 
l*9 3 12,000 
1970 

1971 

3,500 

•»pert working grew» em Mr»Mast lea ef Marl tele 
fr«* agrlealtarai «nata« (é.03.02) 

41.    I* «cornane« with ine rae win tat i— #f the Ata««« fy*»o«i«a (rj/ll 

•»ra.   314(4)), «ad ia order ta assist «evelosing cernirle« te fimi swfcstiTwte« 

far wood, UWID0 proposa« te held a working gre«« in 1970 te Ai sous« the mai 

«ie and technical prob lee» ©f production ef partiel« board« fra« agricultaml 

««•te« such a« coconut fibres,  pala frone«, roed«, haga«««, fin* and nos» 

(»/l/44, p»m. 179).    7km working group, te «hie« repreeeatatire« fron ftO 

will he invited, will tait« into consideration th« finding« of WIM expert« 

who carried ont technical ««eistanee «las ion« and ether stwdlee la the fU. 4. 
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The report, to be published and circulated in 1971, *•• sxpscted to r«co««end 

appropriate machinery, production methods, quality contr 1 and «nrkstinf 

method« to ensure the successful operation of this industry in developinf 

countries. 

1969 

1970 

1971 

Staff 

(in «Aii 
1 

Meeting« 

5,000 

Consultanti 

>,ooo» 

a/ Includinf I?,000 fro« the General Trust Fund of U1ID0. 

°rioritj A 

Seninar on  furniture and other secondary wood processinf 
industries  in developinf countries  (6.O3.O3) 

42.    The considerable   interest on the  part  of developing countries  in this 

sector  is reflected  b;   the great nu«ber of technical assistance requests 

received by UN [TX).   Following up the 1970 workinf group on production of particle 

boards  fro« agricultural  wastes (ID/B/44,  P*ra.   179), ÖHID0 proposes  to convene 

a seninar for one «onth  in  1971 on joinery,   furniture and othsr secondary wood 

proceseinf industrie«  ( ID/B/44,  P»ra.   lßi).     About  15 to 25 economists and 

managers of wood  processinf industries will  participate.    This seninar will  he 

held   in a furniture  industry centre  in furope to enable participants  to visit 

modern mills.     Problems of upfradinf existinf production facilities  in develop- 

inf countries will   be  investigated.     Papers will  be presented on production 

planninf,  design,   trainmf, maintenance,  quality control and other problems. 

Althoufh the «ain orientation of the  se«inar will be towards in« furniture ana 

joinery  industries,   proble«« faced by other secondary wood processing indus- 

tries,   such as «anufacture of «ouldinéys and parquet for export and wooden 

ani«al-drawn vehicles  for  local needs,  will also be discussed.    Tns  proceed inf« 

will  be published and distributed in  1972. 
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1969 

1970 

1971 

Staff 
UAJêùù 

2 

3 

*/ UTO F/TA tmàm. 

liAff 
lift  W*) 

I97O 

•••linfa 

15,000» 

IQWi 

rr*oi*jr A 
Cenami tenta 

1,000 

9,000 

5,000 

Marito | 

S«l«ctioe ©f woodworking neoeiaee (é.03.04) 

•kpsrt frota a««tinf on the «electio* of waoéwerfcln« eneaine«? 

43.    UWIB0 propos«« te eeaveae M «zpert freu» neetia* fer twa 

in 1971 te 4i«c«ee proelena eeaeeete«: wttk tat eeleetiea «f 

aaeàiaerjr fer wee* eroeeaeiaf eleate  ia «tear t« ri ••! ta« 

proc««»«« «Ma aaeàiaaiy beet Mit«4 t« condition« la éevaleaia« 

Ten «xpert«, eltner producers ef ««¿miaaeat   er 

1» nevelepUf eemntriee, will te inviten t« pnrtleipate. 

ia fit 

tri««, 

•f »lernte 

l*f 

•teff 
UêLëÙÙ 

1970 4 
1971 4 

/T» 

Ì,OO0v >,00fl^ 
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International catalogue of woodworking machinery 

44.     A«  indicated  in the 1970 programe (ID/B/44,  para.   183),  UMIDO noted the 

growing need in  developing countries for an  international  catalogue of wood- 

working machinery which would  assist  in development  planning and  in the prepara- 

tion of tenders.     A catalogue  of this type was   published  in I965  by eight 

European countries;     it   is  proposed,   subject  to availability of funds,   to pre- 

pare a new catalogue which will  also  cover certain developing countries produc- 

ing such equipment,  as  well  ae  some of the developed countries  not  included   in 

the 1965 catalogue.    An addendum to the catalogue will  be published annually, 

starting in 1972,   and will  include new machines manufactured in both developed 

and developing countries. 

Priori**  B 

Staff Meetings Consultants 

c*n »/"} im) (u*) 
WO - - 3,000 

leather and leather products (6.04) 

4%  The objectives of the technical assistance programme of UMIDO in this 

sector are introduction and further development of modem production methods 

for semi-processed and finished leathers and assistance in the manufacture and 

marketing f properly designed leather footwear and leather goods, with a view 

to the possibilities of export.  The projects deal with the preparation, con- 

servation and utilisation of local hides and skins, including reptile skias. 

46. Technical assistance is also given in establishing industrial plants for 

the manufacture of leather, leather footwear and leather goods. Work in this 

area is planned and executed in co-ordination with FAO, in accordance with the 

agreement between UMIDO and FAO. 

The development of the 1 gather and leather products 
industries in developing countries (6.OI.OI) 

Preparatory expert group meeting 

47. UMIDO will convene in early 1970 a preparatory expert group meeting in 

Vienna (ID/B/44, para. I85) to discuas problem« relative to the furtaar ásvslom- 

ment of the hides and skins, leather footwear and leather goods industries in 

developing countries and to prepare the leather seminar planned for I97O. 
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48.    Th.  followine .tudi.a ha*, bnn o«nwi..icm.d to ..m a. th. baai.  f0, 

iiacuaaion at th. pr.par.tory »..tin« in 1970 and to for. part of th. decu- 

«•ntation   for th. aminar in  1970  (orifinally proeraanwd for 19711    — 

ID/B/44,   para.   l8^t   186): 

(»)     Tn 1969 - 

Study on th. «Uberai i on and i«pl«a«ntation of progrm—M for 
inprorine and «ark.tin« hid., and akin, in d.v.lopiM oou«tri«.| 

Study on th. industrial  production of a«ai-proo..««d chroaw Uathar 
froa hid«, and .kin.) 

Study on tannine and induitrial  production of r.ptil. l.ath«r| 

Study on th. .atabliahMnt of a l««¿h«r--footw««r aanufacturin* 
plant of a «taadepd typ.,   includine th. .laborutio» of fuid«lin«a 
for th.  footw.ar induatry. 

(b)     In   1970 - 

Study on th. utilizati.« ©f by-product• fro» th« hid.« and akin.. 
l.ath.r and l.ath-r producta iaduatrl.ai 

Th. .laboration of «niwaal gaiialiaa. fer Installations, 
••ehinory, output,  oapaetty, oont at diff.rant stagna of 
procaine «*c 

49. la 1971,  it ia propoa.d to oomniaaion a atudy on th. rol. of automation 

in induatrial   l.athar productioa and ita iapact M tas a*v»l.fa««t .f ta« 

l*ath.r industry.    In addition to providing inforatio« f.r ta. aunar»«« 

fi.ld proj«et« in thla a«otor,   th.   atudy will b. diaeuaa«4 at an «Xpert 

»««tine proer—ad for 197?,  whioh will ooa.ii«r th« «a<r.lop*Mt .f th« 

l«nth«r induatry within a |im r«el«n, probably Latin Africa. 

L«ath«r Mainar 

50. An l«t«rr««i.n«l  «sainar f.r •««• 2} participants, .riel «ally .1 

fer 1971 (lD/l/44, pnra. IS*,), i. propel f«r two mk. in if* %* ê-1 

with th« dovwl.psont of industrial l«nth«r praaninllni a« w.11 aa pi neun I la« 

nnd «ark.tine of feotwonr and of laatMr goods in «n«l»pi«e oountri.« 

which will probably b« asid in VI «ma, «ill b« pl«*a«d nnd 

1» o«-«p«rati«« with FftO and ILO and will pr.rta« infornati«a f«# ..latin« 

nnd futuro flald preset, in th« l««t««r s««t«r. 
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Longer range programme 

51. In continuation of the «Minar to be held in 1970, UWIDO is planning to 

convene in 197? regional meetings on two subjects! 

Th« development of the leather industry in a fi ven region 
with reference to the role of automation in industrial 
production of leather; 

The development of the footwear manufacturing and the 
leather food« aanufacturinf; industrie« in a given ragion, 
with emphasis on dee if« and market inf. 

52. It is expected that the first meeting will be held in Latin America and 

the  second in Asia.    This profrsume,  which is related to the operational 

activities,   is designed to provide the appropriate type of technical assistâmes 

needed by  industry. 

1969 

1970 

1971 

Staff» 
{ÍR •/•] 

2 

8 

2 

Meeting»» 

tv» 
26 ,000*/ 

I 

Consultants-' 
imi 
5,000 

3,000 

1,500 

rrion^L âV 

a/ Figures refer to all activities  la project component 6.04.01. 

b/ USf20,000 from ^TOP/TA funde amé ÜB$6,000 from the (Jeneral Trust 
af U1TB0. 
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mira) PUBLICATIOBS 

PupUoatlOM lwwd in 1^6? 

IB/S».I/I 

IB/M.I/? 

ID/SÄ.I/3 

ID/SI».1/4 

IB/Sa».l/5 

Food induatry rtudiaa 

Tha ua« of oantri-tnam axpaadiaff- 
flow and forcad-circulation plat« 
ayaporatora in tha food and biochemical 
induatria« 

Indu«-trial proeaaainf of citrua fruit 

Vatar-aairiitf tachniqu«« in food- 
procaaainf plant« 

Mod«m «t«riliaation aethod« for «ilk 
proeaaainf 

Packacinf and packafin« aatariala 
with apacial rafaraaoa to taa p^w^,^ 
of food 

UTO mfclioatiaaa 

IB/29 •«port ef axpart graw» aaatiaf a« 
prt>»l«M of araaaratio« aad rafrijara- 
tio» ef food la aavalaaiaf c«a*trl«a 
(Tie«**, Pa«r*ar* 19éf ) 

IB/33 of «spart 
iiM proal« 

ia ta« 
lndaatry ( 

111 
•al«etloo of 

i «ai «»ratai 

22& (m) 

IPS 

IPS 

I s 

IS 

?,4él 

• PS 

»/BS*. 1/3     Hatar-awriag taeamleraaa ia 
prooaaaiaf plant« 

IB/SSA.I/4     •©dar« «t«rili«ati«a aataaa» far mklk 

.1/5 
appaiai fft %• ta* 

PS 

P 

¿M*l •A&ââ 





LO F «- I 25 

I.I 

125 

tmm MWMI 

11 

20 

14 ¡lie 
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PRINTED PUBLICATIONS  (cont'd) 

Food industry studies (cont'd) 

ID/SER.!/^     Production of feedstuff s and protein- 
enriched mixtures and concentrates 
(Zvonomir) 

- Manual on the establishment of knitting 
industry in developing countries 

Languages Cost 
(DSI) 

ÏFS 

13,700 

Forecast of 1971  publications programme 

Food industry  studies 

Starch production  in developing countries 
(Dahlberg) 

Meat  processing 

Report:    Expert group meeting on the production of 
fish-protein concentrate (Rabat, December I969) 

Report: Expert group on soybean processing and use 
(Peoria,  Illinois, November I969) 

Report:    Expert  group on quality control  in the 
textile industry (June 1970) 

Proceedings:      Study group on production 
techniques in wooden houses  (Vienna, November I969) 

Report:    Study group on production panels from 
agricultural  wastes (Vienna,   I970) 

Proceedings: Seminar on integrated food processing 
(Nov!sad, November I969) 

Report:    Expert group on technological development 
in food-processing equipment  (Moscow, I970) 

Report: Expert group on the selection of machinery 
(dyeing and finishing industry - knitting industry) 
(Vienna,  1970) 

E F S 

E F S 

E F S 

E F S 

E F S 

E F S 

E F S 

E F S 

E 

E F S 

17,800 
Note: In the computation of the printing costs a standard formula was applied 

on averaging the cost of printing inside UNIDO and by an outside firm. 
The standard formula is used to provide for comparability of the oost 
of printing. 
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ra>u "ft/ 

1Q¿Q 

rrtjaet 
•oapontnts URI00 feguUr Mgst                               UNOp/TA 

tWIOO Sanara) 
Trust Fand Total* 

(1) 
Staff 

(2)                  (3)              (4) 
AM ting            Consul-      PMbltta. 

(5) (6) (7) 

JUL 
1 

1 

2 

3 

1 

1 

tanta          tiens 
—ISL             "S»          USI 

8,000 

1.000 

10,000              7.000 

11,200             4,200 

600 

usi yst -JUL 
8,000 

1,000 

17,000 

15,400 

too 

64)14)1 

6.014)2 

6-02-01 

6.024)2 

64)2-03 

6-02-04 

6-024» 1 • 

64)24)7 

6-024» 

64)34)1 

64)34)2 

2 

1 

3 

1 

1,000 

6,572                500 

12.400             3,500 - 

1,000 

7,072 

15,100 

6-034)3 

6-044)1 2 

11 

1,000 

5,000 

40.172           31,«0         7,4M 

- . 
1,000 

5,000 

Totti       1 

• 
71,440 

y wiï^jSTL'J!: M*ì
,Maft «"««*<* iWMta n». tk. 

Itti 
.-> 

•^"^ ¿- -*J • --"•*-•= '-' 

'    -A 43| 
.àOiJSm 
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Table 6 

Estimated expenditures for supporting activities in 1970 

Project 
coupon* nts UNIDO Regular Budget UNDP/TA 

UNIDO General 
Trust Fund Toi eli/ 

(1) 
Staff 

•/• 

(2) 
Meetings 

usi 

(3) 
Consul- 
tants 

(4) 
Publica- 
tions 

W! 

(5) 

USI 

(6) 

ust 

(7) 

USI 

Priority A 

6-01-02 2 5,000 4,000 - - 9,000 

6-01-03 .'. - 5,000 - - 5,000 

6-02-01 1 - - - . . 

6-02-02 2 - - - . _ 

6-02-03 5 - 3,000 - 19,000 22,000 

6-02-06 5 - 3,000 - 2,000 5,000 

6-02-07 5 - 2,000 - 1,000 3,000 

6-03-02 4 5,000 3,000 - 2,000 10,000 

6-03-03 2 - - - - . 

6-03-04 4 - - - - . 

6-04-01 8 

42 

- 3,000 

23,000 

20,000 6,000 29,000 

Total 10,000 13,700 20.000 30,000 96,700 

Priority B 

6-01-01 2 6,000 - - - 6,000 

6-02-04 2 5,000 7,000 - • 12,000 

6-02-05 3 5,000 7,000 - - 12,000 

6-03-03 - - 5,000 - - 5,000 

6-034)4 

7 

- 3,000 - - 3,000 

Total 16,000 22,000 - - - 38,000 

a/ The totals in column 7 do not include the oort of publication«. Thus the 
total of the items in this column does not correspond to the last line of 
the column. 
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Table 7 

Estimâtsd expenditures i for support inf activities in 1Q71 
Projtct 

UNIDO Cntral 
colportants UMIDO Rogular Budpt UNOP/TA Trust Fund Totale 

(!) (2)                (3) (4) (5) (6) (7) 
Staff «..tinos        Co;s"1- 

tants 
Publica- 
tions 

_iZa_ USI                USI V9l ust USI ust 
Priority A 

6-01-02 2 5,000             5,000 - • 10,000 
6-01-03 4 - 20,000 . 20,000 
6-0241 1 - „ 

6-02-02 1 - 

6-0243 3 3,000 - 19,000 22,000 
6-0246 8 5,000 20,000 . 25,000 
6-02-07 5 4,000 - . 4,000 
6-02-08 5 10,000             7,000 - . 17,000 
6-0343 3 - 24,000 . 24,000 
64344 4 - 13,000 . 13,000 
64441 2 

38 

1,500 

20.000           20,500 

- - 1,500 

Total 17.800 77,000 19,000 154,300 

Priority B 

64141 1 . — 

64244 2 •                    . — . 

64245 2 •                    - - . . 

Total 

§/ The totals in coluro 7 do not inolude the oost of publiant ions. Tims the 
total of the items in this oolumn does not oorreapond to the last lins of 
tho oolusm. 

^tm^mi¿EJEM 






